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Upcoming meeting
Our November 14th meeting will be held at the Senior Center at 112 South 2nd Street in Centerville at 6:30 p.m. 
Our program will be on the pork industry.  Dinner will be catered for $7 featuring an entree, two sides, salad,  
dessert and drink.  Remember, if you make a reservation for dinner, you are responsible for it.

                                                      

Halloween Party is a big success
The Community Halloween Party for the Centerville area was held Saturday October 
29th in the Centerville Elementary Gym.
 
Sponsored  by  the  Centerville  Lions  Club,  the  party  included  costume  judging  and 
prizes, along with games and the always popular cake walk. A large crowd attended 
and members of the Lions Club and Leo Club helped with the party.
 

The purpose for the event is to provide activity for the community's youth on Halloween.

Wandersee gives update on Centerville
Town Council president Dan Wandersee updated members of the Centerville Lions Club 
on recent changes.  One of the biggest changes is the annexation north to Interstate 70  
which includes the new rest  area,  now called the Centerville  Tourist  Center.  It  also 
includes Warm Glow Candle, which will be expanding into the building holding the Model 
T Ford Museum.  The museum will be relocating to the Depot District of Richmond.  He 
said the value of this annexation is the tax base.
 
Wandersee also said  the new Crown Creek Boulevard will  be opening soon with  a 
dedication  ceremony.  It  will  serve  the  UPS Distribution  Center.   He  said  UPS has 
purchased land east of the facility that will see 60 additional jobs.
 
He announced that the Blue Monkey has been sold and will become a restaurant and bar similiar to what the old 
"Jag's"  was.   He said the police department is planning on moving into the old State Highway building on 
National Road east of town.
 
Wandersee said the town budget keeps getting smaller.  The 2012 budget of $700,000 is a couple of hundred 
thousand dollars less than a few years ago.  

Mother-in-law of Lion Tom Barker has died
 
94 year old Mary A.  Healton of  Winchester  died October 22 at  Reid Hospital  In Richmond.  After services 
October 28 at the Walker Funeral Home in Winchester, burial followed at Fountain Park Cemetery in Winchester.
 
Survivors include four children including Marilyn Barker (husband Lion Tom) of Richmond and 14 grandchildren, 
including Robin Hill (husband Lion Tim) of Richmond; 32 great grandchildren and 11 great-great grandchildren.
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